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摘  要 

































 Abstract: Management on engineering quality, price and schedule at construction 
stage is the main business scope for current enterprise of engineering supervision. There is 
no doubt that implementation of engineering supervision system plays an important role in 
quality enhancement of engineering construction. With the diversification on project 
investment subjects, project specialized management，extensive use of engineering new 
technology, new materials and new equipment, more and more project owners require that 
all-round and integrated project management service should be provided. 
On the basis of theory of Mesoscopic business model innovation from Professor 
Junyi Weng, this article gives a complete commentary on future business model 
innovation development of CS supervision enterprise.  Environment and motivation of 
transformation on business model of CS supervision enterprise are firstly analyzed in this 
paper, redesign on business model from aspects of value proposition, value support and 
value maintaining is followed. Finally, detailed strategy for implementation of new 
business model is offered. Taking the pilot project as example, performance comparison of 
new and old business model and problems in the implementation process are also 
discussed. 
      From what have been discussed above, we may reasonably arrive at the conclusion 
that CS supervision enterprise should provide integrated process project management as 
new business model in order to satisfy customer demand and it also adopt to long-term 
development of company. Hence, it should become the future development of CS 
supervision enterprise. 
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第一章    导论 
1 
第一章    导论 








































    项目管理企业业务范围主要包括以下几个方面: 
    1.编制项目前期可研和经济分析，为项目立项提供依据。 
    2.办理土地审批、规划方案审批、施工图审查等各项前期报批手续。 
    3.组织各相关工程咨询单位（如：勘察、设计、监理、环评、日照分析等）的
招标评审工作，对各个工程咨询单位的成果进行审核。 
    4.组织工程招标和设备、材料采购活动。 
    5.起草各承建商的合同，并对合同履行情况进行管理。 
    6.对工程的造价进行全程控制、组织相关单位管理工程质量和进度，确保项目
顺利投用。 
    7.收集整理工程全过程相关资料，并建立相关档案。 
    工程项目管理企业的基本特征如下： 
       1.具有设计、造价、施工等多方面能力，能够为业主单位提供项目全过程、多
方面的管理服务。 
2.具备项目管理所需的组织结构、管理制度、专业技术。 











    现阶段，我国监理企业主要为业主提供项目施工阶段的四控（质量、进度、造
价、安全）两管（合同、信息）一协调服务。  





















第二节  相关理论研究现状 
一、介观商务模式理论介绍 

































































第一章    导论 
5 
表 1.1：核心界面的要素分类 
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